
203 The Catholie.

TNIOUGI1TS fact? That there i a near adinitya s rik-
ON TIIE ANGLICAN CIIURCNIfat faisily resemblance between the tn

fcoXrsesuEu.] chicies, is not ta lie disputed, but il

Recentiv these have been exlraordinary seemnîs imsIissibIe to sintain thlat they
oemmma among sonie oflte tmlost pious two mk bait one Clci. in su eram a

asud learnied of tise chui ch of Enghitnd, oms concert as that of religion, c.re shoulid t.
tIse subject of lIeligion. Ilvlieviiig slla in ta keni fmot ta confouid simnaisu Ity wighi ide.ia.
the ilniovationms oni the aicient fdaih, andli tity, anmd therte etmiihaticaSlly time rle sp.
titili more ini tIse changes fromn tIse anciens plies litat its MiAe is th same. Dhi misa m.t
rites, cereniasmses. and observances, their chmiehes Profess tise saine /aith ? Thewls

Iredecessors, in miany instansces, instead is onie esseiii, :ssi. smi:n ked dill' inenmce ni

of reforming errors nr.d correcilng abuises thlss'r irofes,ions of Itsligisss belie.1 is,

iad iperverted tlhe truti, ana weakesed a lun ain eistal - iileed tIse %ery prætisas r.
almnost unto death Ile spirit of devotiotn, princile of tit Engihulsh church, tl.at s l
have zealouslv and indu striously souglit to suireme power is of riglit ssm tIse ko-. hi.

restore wiat ihuev believed liad been rash. iecrsani successurs. Il belongs tIo ias in).

ly if nlot iipio.lsy takeni away. In tIssh dispjutatbte rigist ta refsorm, seire ss, uns

course of tiheir a,:insted discussions sonme correct erroîrs, lieresies, and abuses Im itie
of thens 1:save proiestei against tise naie church, as failly as tihey cas be reforiimid.
of " Protestanst," as a terni signiftcant of repressedi, or currected iy any mnasaîser it

nothiing but diseit, or oppicosition, or se- sph5uii-I jurisd iction or autiarity--ih a s>

piaratioi, aSid cl.dmied to bu callei Enuglisi to say, ls retmsodel tie crecd, to regulat-

Catholics, as beinsg :a branici Of the great the nmiiiinistaition of the Secramluents, i.
Caitilic clhiurcli. Thisise agitations and presc ibe tise forais or Pubic worsipii, as
discussions have reaicihed isis shore of the 1o control ise conduct of ils teachm it

Atlantic, and several amonI" the protes- ait spirituial imatters. Tis is indeel,soismir
tant Epîiscpliain cf tie United States," tsimes conpslaiied of as ani ususrjpations o
following thsis cxampiile, now set up tiseir tise cruwi, but lias it not been subsitted t.
titie tu tise namne of " Cathiol:c" aiso. hy tise churci of England, and is it nlot sin

These preteAosis or cl.mims are of very iodtcd into the creed of thast ciurel ?.-
iuodern date. Trme, bloti in tIse English Tie 37th articles of religion,_as contams'
and American cliurchsc, the ancient for. in tlie book of common prayer, decdare,
aimularies of tise ais5tcs asisd Nicense creeds, •tiat un;o the King's Maijesty the chiel
% etc recited iI divine worshpl, wherein a governient ofall the estates of tisi. re-ill.
faith as solemlstsiy plSressed in " Tise Iloly whetler tiey be ecclesiastical or civil

r.ts i<roal CI)fe.sion, eviden ily co. Convocaîtion aIssenbled. Fru some yeas
pied,. r 1 efropuposly oms i i s tiaA ihiatna- afinr tle lefinition suci coivocations
sinnl ereed. hl d.clries ah.,t "slie Nicene were ina fact a±tîmbled. ilut by statute

ser, &:. tis wiih i<eomonly called tie 25 lienry 8 Calpter 19, it was enacted
Aevi e ted osghlt ilhoroughlly to bu re- tIhat tihe Convocation siould not imake or

ce v. d :i ii eevdti,fr thry iniay be prov- execute ssany canons or ordisnances without
SI y misti cer mi warraniis of Seripiure." Isis Majesty's licence and açsent to make

-0,me. ti..Itrfoure, of tiv. <ytbuols of failli ansd excert e the sanie, and tiait the King
i1 tle Eohih 1 imreh-ne n hiich it de, shoul d have potlwnsr tu appoint 3 Commis.

su.i ouîgii thsrIusghly to be eCC!ived sioiers, tif whiomn lialf should ba clergymen
-" d ii".ibev d.i. mh.dlirwtn aside by tIhe and halL if tie Upper or Lorcer llouse of

\a. ias C 'surtbIi. alianrand ilese vere enpuwered to
lis . c.tctii,. ennit.itel iii thte Eng- abrugasto and frustrate such of the existing

sI ih boîk t i -uni .. vyer, the dusctrit* canons and ordinances as tihey by Iis as-
.' aile. chorei wnht n.spr et to tuthe Lord's sent should deem proper.
""îîipe.r , Iand dlîui i ini ell fors of qutesti. By tiis ansd subsequent Sintutes, the
. us an1l answrs. thus-.Qus. Wiat is authority of tIhe convocation was .-o tfec-

i" ""iw.nd uanrs ir sina the Lord's Sup- tually trasisferred to tihe cron, that the
''' ? A is. Dre- t nii d %.eit5 w hich the convocation itself becamue iholiy impotent

i'"l "l"ls c'"'m"aîded to es eeived. and usiless, and for more tiian a centuryQ.'.. W l'at 's t it.- inlward part or Ihing lias never transacted any bitsiness. The
''g"ifia-d? A ati Te 41dy au1li blood Of last which did act was in tise year 1717,
Lis,<t ilaids lire veriley and in deed la- ina the reign of George 1., when tIhe pro.

4.înî andsi re.caind iy tIhe iai:itui lin tie ceedisngs4 tumnei chiefly upon two pu'elica-
I.o''s Spoper." i !m CatcIisu ros- lions of lisiopi loadiey, the one entitlei,
" inii thet Asniricai booik tif conmmon "a pireservaîive against ise principles and

i t;1"%er, aihes aminsmr io the first question is practices of Ile ilonijurors," andih otiser
b'- >salie, but the ainnwer tu tie second, a Seris>n "on the nature of tie kingdom
.mlad otiny iimporsasît qui stion, isosiistiateri- of Christ." While the convocation was
idy mdsstictses lit.h dcitirisne thus, " Ans. engaged ins discussing tihe report of a con-
lie b.-dv aii blood Ofu Christ wlica are mileu censuring tiiese publications as
spiitually tIken andsm rece:ived by the "tending tu inpeachi tIhe royal supvremacy
t.il-fu ain tIhe Lord'> Suppiier." in causesa Ecclesiastical, and the authority

Th.ere is ama c»entiai d.Eterence in tIse ohhe Lugislatue to enfoîce obedience in
ites comnsumanisde.d to be observed. Ii the natters of religion by civil san::ions," the

.:tholic ciur.'i," but witoisut beinsg able 'n all causes doiih appertaii," and tIse Ensglish book of cofrnsion prayer, it is di. discussion was silenced by a Royal Pre,
o uscertauin viat precise:dea vas suppos. 0nly exipaliation or cen seesisg quah ctesd ia tle visiliion of ise sick as loi- rogative, and those ecclesiassical synods
d th:ereby, I iazaird notising in asserting fication of this aickionledgmeit of du. l 'wl. " Ikre shsali tIshe sick persona bc fur ail practic.d1 purposes have since ceas%

hiat in pais, oua of Ise ciurch, no memnber nS'on over lthe ecclessastical essaie in ai moved to make a speciul culessios of hised ta cas. is the U. States, ccording
fcither until within a fvw years b.ick, causes, is, I thait tie ministering of God.s sians, ifihe fe i Lis cusiscience troubled witih to the discipline of tie Protestant Episco,
alled himself or his churcih, C'atiolic.- vord or of the sacraments is not given to .msy wIe4ighv mstie r. Afser which confes pal Church, the legislative authority over
Ail of themi gloried i.1 the appellation of tie princes." We have seen in what sion, the pislest shial abusoie tain, (if lie al ecclesiastical matters, is excrcised in
"Protestat," asd tie tern Catiolic as sense the supreme powerovr he curchis humbly and iceartily d.sire im,) afier tis eaci diocess by a diocesan synod or con-
xclusively apiptiliel as tIse nore rcsiectful ,as osserted ly Pailiament, and tIse oash sort. "jtur Lortd Jesus Clinst, who liad vd

designatioun of the church vhici they were acknowledging that supreme power in lis. left paowar to lis ciirci to abs.iolve ail si- clergy. and certain lay delegates of le
accustomedti to deriL'e by the insick-ssane of king required to be saken, and tihis articie ies io truly repnti and belheve i Musm' respective congregations oft liat diocess.-
" Pop~is." îmust be understcod, so Car as it does not f li< grea: raercy forgie thee thy off--A convention isalso ield, wtica is called
Tihe profe'ssors of the ancient laith iave contravene or qmsalify this claimet tisais a- ces, anoi by hus anarnity conmitcd to me National, consisting of tise bish o ps, clergy

certaiily no cause to regret thtis icivborn vowe, an atus enforces iy Oatis, as an - aandli-e thet trita lay delegates froam ihefrentdi

zeal for thie naie of Caiholic. Namsi.s are explicit sanction and recogniion of il._ naele f theFther, sd of the So, es nss ba t dsgauthoriy is understood to
by no means uainiportant. The attachQ What is Ilse creed of " Ile protestant . f te holy Ghost. Amen !" b t conisulatory or recommiendatory mere-
ment no' avonied for the iappellation of piscopal church of tIse Unied Statcs" on .A sinri an bk of c'inssi prayer, there ]y, le citrs dec or decisions do not bind
Catholic, and tht solicitude on the part of this very impo:tant articlei Far fromag o he found Yiajuurnnn for a special per se, but bind only throuml the sanction

dor ofeson -fes n oaslto ses-iltse, Our sepatra:-ed breiten), to appro- a opling,- it exp:cssly repuidiates the pirîw armli rçtç sis i).týiltoii of theu conventions of:hle several dioces.
priate it to thiemselves, May bie, and Pro. tplcl thierein asserted. T'e l' article rect- m to bep'no e afs of anthority. s es.
bsably s, in the order of God's Providi in the Anierican bnok of common phrayer î behee, inbatatch a einnfess:on 1 But if tIse church of Esngiand, and the
one of the mcans to bring themi bactko tise declares-<'tihatihe pocerofise civil Ma. d s.l P:testant Episcopal churcs cf tIe Unit,fbregarildes! ltieai s ssprla if faut
Caiholic failti. Iut wihile ne do not re- gistrate extcnadeth to ail mys well cleray cd States could be regarded as constituting
gret tisat ihe claimi is preferred, ihey o.hti as laity in ail tisings temporal, but hsih nnll ous obtervances. but sn church-what would be tiidr unit-
lot to be surp:ised tisat we cannat admis no tllhorily in tngs purdy spiritual." l is frms of Chrch Govcrntt ed clain to be ternied the Caiiolic cihurc

itto le well founded. - Tie <lusetion is not whichm of these there is a very great diterence. n Eng- of Christendom Tise former is exclu,
bL rigis-Lut isiciser Ise cîmurcis wisicis land these ai estalilini-d Ilierarciy of siviy ceauincd ta Ise subjecs Cf Gieai

The word] Catholic lias a precise anda iols asan ar'icle f religion isait th e cvil King, rcliiihos, aishps and Priestssi Britain, and the latter compreies cGatl
undisputed signification. It mreans " uni- . saltîs P ir and in EccIesiastical tmatters hliere is citizen. Neiiser l nt co-sn
versal," or " gencral." Is tihere any caus.trats hath spr emporain aatiregiular nidr of appeals from the lowest tise ei ther com.
ground upon vhiich "The Protestant Epis- cause, as well splenualuas temporal, cantp to the Ihighîest jurisdiction. In this munion with the chrch cfany oher coun,

Stacs" can be the samsie wvith thai church %hiicls ee- ,try. It cannot be stated with precision,coput Cisurcîs uf tise Utnited taisct!od sa tieo eiindsi civl1ctntry Itle Ejijicpatins hsave (it is bc.hat is tue nunsiber of'pcrsons wiso Leiossg,claim te hc ise universal or general churci holdias san ar:ce of religion tai the cmiil lieve ) nu cSmoinio supresse Ecriesiastical r w ais te berong to tpern Lut is May Lo
of Charistendom ? Ticir numîbers arc Magistrates hath no aonty a spmtual Tribunial. They have sin visib!c iead of or cla cetoelon o the f
usnderstood to range betwece six and eight caises tIse Clhurýcht, ami no Arrclishiliops; and the sufliciently ascertained, for the purpose or
hundried thcusand, whie the whlole Christ-. In the 8:h article of tle English confes' Bishiops ofeacit Dincess is tIse hsiglsest tri- lati:. Tihe populatisd od Engie apde

'n Population far excecds to hiunidred Sion offaith,it is declarerd thuat ''l:c i threr' ltinail for tisat Diocess. Waion. T re tn os la and
Millons.As comparedi ithi te Christian creedeNicene Creed,.\tarasius's Creed, Before tIse Refornation or Religious Wales, according to the latest statiical

body itev do rot constitute osie in thrce and that Ui.cli is comnel> rilled tih Revolution imn England tie legislative au- a state ai about 1 millions. mI a te
hiundred. But hiey do not assert tiis claim Apostle's creed, ougit ihorougily tn be thorisy in ail ecclesiasticail niatters belong. port of Is e alis r16ormaion Society
in afofthemselvescexcusiveiy, but in- reccired and belicvcd, for tl:cy Maby be d, subject to tihe appmobaitiosn Of the Hoiy teli a Lreodomi ti o wns Ietyforth
sist tiait thiey constituse one church witl sprovcd bv most certain warrants of Scrip. Sc, tO Ise Cictgy Ofte Ueattiatis,îo ibatupwardsofn Mril3on ofCathîlics were
tise Crc of Engati. Now p Iis to tuCrcry of tt s article af e tnir ac Acibistolla s ist at d i mi o C oiythe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ churchs od England. Nwsthsheur. Buth8hanceothAmr.,bArhbsp :psndPetsin -to be fouend in England. They probal
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